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IEDUCTION!
To make room for our Spring Stock we will sell goods in our CARPET DEPARTMENT

for the next Sixty Days at Bargain Prices. Persons wanting anything in this line will do well to
look at our stock.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, - LANCASTER, PA.

OWEK8 UUKST.B

BOWERS & HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 26 and 28 North Queen Street.

We advertise to-da- y Special Low Pricea iu SHEETING ami SHIRTING MUSLINS, TABLE LINENS, TICKINGS,
TOWELS and NAPKINS.

Special Low Prices in Blankets, Comforts, and Quilts.
Special Low Prioes in WHITE aud GUEY FLANNELS. BLEACHED aud UNBLEACHED CAN ! .N FLANNELS.
Special Low Prices iu SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, LACE FICHUS and KID . LOVES.

C2F"We invito the many people of our city and county to give us a call, as wo feel couGdout that a u-- r dealing with us oucc
you will call

26 and 28

VKKS KATUFUN.M

BOWERS & HURST,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

MEEOHANT TAILOKING.
New effects iu Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeyo weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects iu Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, iu Loudon Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys aud tho popular ''Niggeihca '

MYERS & RATHITOlSr,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

ItKY tlUUV.S,
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SPECIAL SALE

WTNTER DRY GOODS.
1IAGEU BROTHER during Thirty Days, Largo Reduc-

tion Price, Large Liues Seasonable Goods.

ATUTlVTr OVERCOATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
LLU i111Nu""ih:esssuiis, youth's suits.

Dress Goods, Silks, Seal Plushes Cloakiug Cloths.

i.rviju DOLMANS AND

BLANKETS All Qualities. COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

lOUltf HOUSE.N

COATS.

FAHJSTE8TOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BBOCHEaud BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKS aud CASHMERES,
Cloth aud Flannel Skirts, Silk aud Liuen Haudkerchiefs for Ladies' aud

in Endless Variety.

RIOH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Mado to our own order, with our name on each ouo. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. One case Girls' Gossamers at $1.23 cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE HOUSE,

iioliva
MAHIf & 1Y1LLSON.

GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S
FOR

Christmas Presents Of All Kinds.

PZVMBINO AXJi

TOHN ABNOLD.
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LANCASTER, PA.
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HAS flTTINU.

ARNOLD,

SLEDS WITH STEEL RUMERS,

ONLY $1.00.

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
They are the most brilliant and useful present you could make. I have them from

$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
Largest stock of Fine Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and see the
Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.Fine

JOHN L.
Nc&ill, 13 and 16East Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
VLOTHIKU.

HILOTUINU.

An important feature in dress
is a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.
Without them the entire suit can

j be spoiled in effect. Our custo
mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which we excel.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Bui Idrog, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

d2G-lui- d

Jl'CC'lAL MOTIVE.

Our Price List.

Ben's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's Heavyltrown Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's AlMVool Casimerc Suits.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Heaver Over

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Flaid Back Beaver Over-- 13.00

coats 13.00
Men's Flaid Back t'assimere Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unliued Overcoats. . 7.50

Ml of Our Own Manufacture. .

I B. Metier & Si
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

lilUOOXS, o.

HOUSKAl LIQUOR
COS

STORE,
Ho. 43 Heztb Qaeen street, Lancaster, Fa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUOBS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage of I860.
Kent especially lor medicinal purposes. Fore
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiakies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

XebWrd HOUSEAL A CO.

NOT TELEGEAPHED.

OOXJU NKWS THAT'S ftEViSIi JjEHT.

A Timely KctleCllun On tho aiuny flood
Tilings Tilat We Ordinarily .:nko

No Account Of.
Tho transmission of news is defective in

ouc point. Embezzlements, muiders, dis.
asters by fire and flood, suicides, unfaith-
fulness in domestic or financial allairs, the
uiuaways who break out and the burglars
who In eak in, the trains that are "de-
railed," the marriages that arc incom-
patible," the whole array of dishcaitening
events that the twenty-fou- r hours make
public property aro all marked to be sent
over tho country in every' morning's ''in-
telligence," from places near and remote,
as though they were the persistent and
main events in humau affairs. Tho futuio
historian who should go only by old new s
paper files to anive at an estimate of this
country at this date, without other sources
of enlightenment, would conclude that wo
were all very ps osnerous, but morally in a
very bad way. All theso tricks and thefts
dishonors, disasters and crimes, on tho
contrary, bear about tho saino relation to
the course of allairs as a burnt iin-ror- , n
faco ache, or a touch of indigestion
do to the sound, healthy days of a good
constitution. A lain notes his occasional
symptoms and tells them over to his doc-
tor, becauso they aic exemptions that force
themselves to his njtiou Ho never sets
down nor pauses to c insider the whole
tale of days in which there is nothing
whatever tho matter, nor tho healthy
symptoms of being buoyant and freo. and
when everything goes well. Health is the
rule and malaise tho exception for tho fifty
millions of people this couutry over, and
so it is with events. The exception alone
gets notice.

Just at this time, when embezzlements
havo been turning up in dishcaitening
succession, nobody telegraphs and nobody
notices tho hugo credit i oils ou the other
side. Think, for a moment, of all tho
banks, tiusfc companies, saving funds and
building societies, tho public and private
accountants all over tho country that aro
making up at this timo their honont and
true balances. Think of the hundreds of
thousauds of oiliceis and clerks handling
other people's money, cutiuslcd with
other people's fortunes, with confidences
as delicate as they arc weighty, faithfully
balancing their hooks iu this last week of
tho year. Nobody takes auy account of
this grand at my ; of this fidelity, which
is legion. Upon tho smooth, powerful
current of this business tide, which no-
body takes account of becauso it is so
uuiform in its integrity so noiseless
tho defaulters aud thieves that
come iuto notoiiety aro as Heating
chip and straws. They ate seen,
hut vho notices tho busy currents
surrounding them, and even beaiing
them up into notice. There should ho an.
immenbo satisfaction in thinking of the
integrity, tho ability, the exact honor and
probity that temptations never corao noir;
all the vast and quiet energy that at this
moment is checking oG' over counter and
columns the year's return of trusts. They
represent the health of business, and have
no symptoms to notice but the lcgul.ir
pulao and trustv; circulation. Sj with tho
mci chants aud manufacture!.-:-, tho thou-
sands whose word is as gi-o- :is their
bond ; tho many thousauds of tho ho iora-bl- e

men, foroety no who goes astray ;
tho phalanx who in prospjious . un-pros- pei

mis years ledeem their i.Iotlj. s ;
the Kolid aud leputablo men who aio
called on to shoulder cveiy uudci taking
for t,ood, but who like to keep theii
names out of print and dod.jo" the inter-
viewer. Ouo rogue who gets goods uadcr
false nietcnses and goes bankrupt a'ter
getting lid of them, is telegraphed as an
item the country over; and men
their heads over tho gtoing depra' ify !'

tho times.
The Shepherd'; Fold ttarves t!:o bahij.-;-,

and among political-poo- r guaidians beef
and milk and blankets aio stinted ;u d
shot t for shivering paupsrs. As nga'ust
these few instances we have all over the
country countless private chariti -, under
tho charge of good women aud men, who
mauago their trusts with gicaler il'iift
and caic than they giwe to their own hous1;
bold expenditures. It is not only Chaii-'-

Kingsley who has acted up to tho lines he
da3hed off for his fiicnd Tom Husrhes,
which were summed up as the lino of iio
that ho felt neaiest to him, "Helping I.inie
dogs over stiles." Tho helpfulness tow-
ards peisous who havo no claim, just the
pathetic dumb, crippled aud shipwrecked
folks, that havo halted boforo sonv? gate
they cannot pass, the hands that speed
theso along in silent aad daily iepousa
who ever stops to number them ? Tlicio
are more trams iu life thau the police ever
know ; moio desperation that is saved,
moio good planted, and self respect foster-
ed thau the newspapers could over show if
they devoted half of every day's is mo to
the woik.

It is impossible, from tho nature of
things, that tho dew should havo its recoid
as the lightening has. Tho dew is for
every night, and oven when it gots a tem-
porary illumination as frost iu tho morn-
ing, it vanishes when the sun is up.

THK llUiUaST iJKNTlSTIN THIS WOULD

How tno American Doctor 1'v.ius GaluoU
His "Wealth and Honors.

Loudon Truth.
Dr. Evans hails from Philadelphia. Ho

is of Welsh extraction, aud bolongs to a
family half Quaker, half Methodist, who
wero well-respec- ted folks in tho city
founded by Pcun.

Dr. Evans became a dentist, and took a
wife when ho was a very young man. Ho
then came to Europo to assist his country
man, Brewster, who bad been asked to
looic alter the teeth cl tuo prince presi-
dent, anil had more business than he
could well attend to. Evaus was an ex-

tremely handsome aud woll-mad- o littles
man. His features, though largo, weio
so neatly cut as almost to givj him a
pretty character. An English tailor
dressed him in the best style. He always
in tho daytimo looked tho man of business
although it was easy to see that ho wa3
used to nib shoulders with tho foremost
personages of the world.

A tincturo of American independence
ran through his quiet manner. In smiling,
ho showed, as if unintentionally and it
may havo been sans intention a white
and even set of teeth. A small and nicely
shaped hand manipulated instruments of
tcxturo with firm dextcrousness. There
was genuine kindness in the manner, and
there was something in tho faco which ex-

pressed an obliging disposition. Soon
aftsr tho coup d'etat, Brewster sold his
business to Dr. T. Evans. It included a
virtual monopoly of court practice, which,
as tho new emperor was omnipotent, soon
brought a throng of patients to tho office
at the Rue de la Paix. The emperor, who
hated fuss, and dreaded being liko Hor-tins- o

and Josephine, his mother
and grandmother, jromaturoly tooAless,
liked his dentist's quiet and civil way of
discharging his morning duties.

The doctor attended daily, when in
Pari?, at 8. A. M., at the emperor's toilet,
and then proceeded to the dressing room
of the empress. Eugenie spoke French
with facility, but never like a well-educat-

Parisienne. She knew that she was

ofteu mentally criticised by members of
her entourage for her inelegant locutions.
Is was, therefore, agreeable to her to chat
in English a tonguo of which she was
quite mistress with Evans, who retailed
to her tho news of tho town and the cur-le- nt

gossip about tho court, with an
amount oi tiuthfulncss that was refresh-
ing to ears tired of flattery. Ho also
treated her teeth as if they wero pearls of
great price, and kept them for seventeen
years iu excellent condition.

Napoleon III. was, on tho throne, un-abl- e

to give up his Carbonari habits,
which were seen through. For instance,
when the Czar had a bad tooth and sent
for Evans, Bismarck, King Leopold, tho
Queen of Holland, Prince Mcttcrnicb,
and Nigra wero ou tho alert to find out
what was browing at St. Petersburg. Tno
fortunate dentist accordingly was sum-
moned to attend, in many capitals to
royal teoth. Unwittingly ho mado reve-
lation.", the importance of which ho did
not sua. He was givoii diamond-studde- d

suulT boxes, rings, pins, and valuable
furs.

Condescension was in many au instance
pushed so far as to send him tho likeness
of a royal or imperial patient, executed
expressly for him. The empress (then
uuecn) Aul'usU did not go so far as this ;

but she gave tho doctor two superb Dres-de- u

vases, with painted views ou them of
her Potsdam Schloss and Stolzenfels. Tho
doctor has every kind ot decoration ex-

cept tho insignia of the English and Prus-
sian oiders aud tho Golden FIcocc.

Under the empire,' Dr. Evans remained
a citizen of the United States. lie is very
American in feeling. During the civil war
he went iu strongly for tho North. Thur- -
Ijw Vtreed, to counteract tho infiuouco ol
Shdell and his charming daughters, took
caic to secuto tho cooperation at tho Tu- -
llcnes of Lvans. The dentist had a
Quaker dislike to slavery. Ho kuew how
and where to take tho emperor, whoso ir
resolution ho increased when the court set,
interested iu tho Jeckcr affair, wanted tho
blockade of tho Southern ports to be
broken.

Evans was the ouly familiar of tho im-

perial couple who acted iu a brave aud
chivalrous manner ou tho fourth of Sep-
tember. Tho empress was deserted by all
tho grand members of the household and
the high functionaries. Evon her cousin,
M. do Lcsseps, who had often proffered
good counsel, which was not heeded, but
who owed the success of the Suez canal to
her, did no lcuiaiu at her side. Iu her
desolation she thought, when on quitting
tho Tuilcrics tho Italian minister put her
and Mme. L'jbreton iuto a cab, of driving
to the hoiiS3 of Dr. Evans. Tho idea was
a.happy one. Her majesty arrived iu her
dressing gown. Mis. Evans was at tbo
easule ; the doctor was out.
When ho returned h saw the fugitive

had not boeu lecoguized, and treated her
as if tho had been driven by au aching
tooth to call upon him at his piivato resi-
dence. The locks of his wife's clothes-presse-s

were foiced to obtaiu a change of
raiment for tho empress, who, with her
lady, was taken by tho doctor in his own
cariiago to tho Norman coast. A good
friend in adversity to tho imperial couple,
Evans had, whou they wero triumphant,
the coinage to give them wholesome but
unpalatable advice. Knowing thoroughly
tho oruauizatiou of tho Prussian array, ho
again and again warned tho emperor and
empitss that in going to war with Ger
many they would court ruin. I he cm-pre-

probably remembered this advice
when sho was sitting in his houso await-
ing his return home.

Hold on to the truth, lor it will serve vo'.i
u oil :ind do you good through eternity. Hold
on to virtuo.it U beyond inic-ct- yon at all
liiiu's and places. Hold on to Dr. Bull's Cough
H nip, loi-- there ij liolhini; liUo it to cure a
cough or cold.

"i:cttcr bo whso bylho ltiNtoUuncs of
o horn thau by your own.'' Take wurnliur ia
timo. Avoid miaclc nostrums by which thou- -
fun.ts anniuUly iieriali- - Uso only such reme-
dies as are demonstrated above suspicion.
io:cmo:t among which is Kidney-Wo- rt, tor
torpid liver, bowels or kidneys, no oilier

Kjtialsit. it Is sold in both dry and
itijnid Tortn by all druggists.

JCD'Kor one dime get apiekage ot Diamond
Dv":it Hicdingi;iit'-- . They color anything
the Mir.pli'-- t midmost dcsli-abl- o colors.

Amber colored and Invisible Celluloid Kyc-Glas'c- a

have attained great popularity with
the Ladies, i'orsaie by ail lcadlnc Jewelers
and Optician", daMwdcod

Thomas D. Ueiiier, Beading, Fa, says:
"Brown's Iron Bltlcis cured inuot dyspepsia
with which I had been alllicted tori!) years."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
i:;n North tncun street.

A MAHAL IHJ1AT0K tr" Wttll CaCll UOttlO nt
Mi'.lol.'s Catanh FrleoSt) cunts. For
j.'iio at Cni'hra'i's drug stoiv, U7 North Queen

."ti-f- t.

l'lijhlcal Suffering.
No ouo can realize, except by personal

the anguish ot mind and body en-dtti-

by suirerers lrom dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters are a positive
euro for this direst of all diseases. lricc$l.
For sale by II. 1!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IS'.) North (ueen street.

Foa laino Hack. Side or Cncst, uso Hlilloh's
i'orous IM.'Lstcr. Price 25 cents. For sale at
II. i:. ( ocluan, druggist. 137 and 130 North
Queen Street. Lancaster. Fa.

Never Falls.
Mr. J. Leist. wharehouscnian lor Laid.

IJio-.- . Bullalo, N. Y., says he hadaswclllug on
the toot which his attributed to chilblains, no
used ThoiuaV Kclectric Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For sale by II. B.Cochran, druggist,
1CT and 159X01 tu Queen street.

Tiik Kkv. Geo. 11. 'ITiatkr, oi isournon, Ind.,
says : "Both niyselfamd wilo owe our lives to
Suiloh's Consumition Cdkb. For sale by 11. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 159 North Queen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely (lifteren I from nil others. It la

as clear as water, and, 119 Its name Indicates,
is a purlect Vegetable Hair Ucstorer. It will
immediately tree tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray liair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not In any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of land and Nitrate ol
Mlvcr preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Kach
bottlo is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
ft UUCKUL, Now York. juiui lyd.eodiw

STOCKS.

XNCKKASK XOUK CAPITAI

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In grain, provisions and
siock speculations, can uo so uy operating on
our plan. From May 1, l&SI, to the present
date, on investments ot $10 to $1,000 cash
prolltshavc been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment. Profits paid first of every
month, still leaving tho original invest-
ment making money or payablo on demand.
explanatory circular ana statements oi iunu
W gent free. Wo want responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce tho plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMXNQ & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. ItrMyd

KKKIDKB'S EXTRA PUBIS MEWUSB
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manutactory, 4 miles northwest ol Slount
Joy, Lancasterconnty, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For sale
by frroccry and provision c eaters. Circular to
tho trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN G. KREIDEB.
827 3md Milton G ror. Lancaster Co., Fa.

MEDICAL

KOW-N'.- S IRON B1TTEBH.B

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia, hcaitburu, mala-
ria, kidney discme, liver complaint,
and other waiting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
cunchea the blood and purities tho sys-

tem ; cures weakness, lack ot energy,
etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS

is the only Iron pieparation that does
not color tho teeth, und will not cause
headache or constipation, as other Iron
preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS

Ladies and all sullen rs fioui neural-
gia, hysteria, and kindred complaints,
will find it without an equal.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. H.COCH-BA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

dil Iwdftw H

KIUNKV-WOK-
T

proved the surest euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lamo back or dioonlerod urtuo Indi-

cate that you are a victim? TIIKN HO NOT
HES1TATK ;use Kldney-Wortatonc- o. (drug-Kis- ti

recommend It ) and it will spceUlly over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 nliflo 'or complaints peculiar to
your sex. such ;.s pain and

weaknssscs, Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and salely.

Elthc-rsex- . Incontinence, retention orurlnc,
brlekilust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Vrlce, 81.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at tho same time ou the Kidnovs, Liver
and Bowels.

'TSMS."

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- 15

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN TIIK BACK

cukkd nr
PKllRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLEli.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNELS
CUBED r.v

PERRYDA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

KHEUaiATIsM IN THE MUSCLES
CURED BV

PERRY DA VIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CUBKDBY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

KHKU3IATFC SUFFEUEKS, buy of
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
dccl-lmd&-

VAUrJSTS.

flAKIflSXS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture KAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,)00 yards
porweek, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AflD ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own inanuiactured
goods, rieaae call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CAKPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

BLFAUHH, &C.

OLC1GHS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGKEKLEY & CO.,
MARKET STKEET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, JPZXN'A.

Wc have a Large and Splendid Assort
ment of

rortluBd, Albany and Double Sleighs.

They aro the best selectee' woodwork and
the finest painted and ornatnented Sleighs
ever offered lor Hale in this city.

Our Motto : "Quick sales and small profits.'
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

43-- also have on band a full line or Fine
Carriage work. In which we defy competition.
All Wnvtr Warrant ftdf UonaMnff nf all Irind.I " ""V " "- - m.o -- . ..-- ...

promptly na-iiu-fi

DjtraooDS.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The odier peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxtroutcr clrclo, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clod- i, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
TJJie leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance lo main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 centc;
below cur own recent prices, ol
all grades from $i to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haventt
been very higff ; have they?
Noxt-outu- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Horn centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
MKnluiit.ThiitL'ciilli and Market streets aud

City-ha- ll fcijuure, I'liliudclphku

MIMICAL INliTKVMUXTH.

csio Boxrs.M
O. GAUTSCHI & CO..

MANUFACTUKKRS OF

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 10i8 Chestnut St..

PIIILADEia'IIIA, PA.

We offer during tho holidays a
largo importation of th finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freitrht and import
dutr- - Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will sivc timo lor good selec-
tion. n!5-tt-d

rOK A FOIXHEADQUARTERS Poker and other play-
ing cards at --.,-.

IIAKTMAS'S YELLOW F CIOAK
bTOKK
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